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1° WASHINGTON, Aug. 26 —:tice Department had been 

the preserved brain of Presi-iplaced in the Archives’ and that 

dent Kennedy, plus microscopic Dr. Wecht had turned to “of- 

slides of tissues removed from fensive’ probing because the 

‘his bullet wounds, have beenjevidence in the Archives did 

withheld, apparently by theinot. sepport his doubts about] 

Kennedy family, from the as-[the official finding that the as- 

sassination evidence in the Na-jsassination was the deed of 

tional Archives, a medical ex-|Lee Harvey Oswald alone. ; 
pert said today. Dr. Wecht rent wo days in 

+ yy ithe Archives hist week examin-' 

wont exper ee on. * ing the material. He made his 

the Warren. Commission's re- ae at are an Mr 
on the assassination to be|terwiew at tie Archives. 

rowed to see items from the Interviews with Government 
+ fficiais and President Kenne- 

autopsy on the President. . y's former personal secretary, 
i Me asserted that questions! eveivn Lincoln, disclosed that 

about President — Kennedy’s!ine ‘stides and probably the 
wounds would. remain unan- brain, which was removed 
swered so Jong as these objectst¢ oo. the body in‘ the autopsy 
were not available for exami-li. 1963 and was preserved in|! 

mation. A spokesman fer tel, container of formalin, were} 
Kennedy family replied that ell - 
levidence requested by the Jus-!Continued on Page 57, Column I | 
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Continued From Pape 1, Col. 4 prepare it far tests, Usually, 
. : ithe tests are not concluded un 

dctivered in a locked chest toy after the! burial, and the 
B Tepresentative of Senalor brain is then destroyed, 
Robert F. Kennedy in 1965. ' After the Kennedy autopsy, 

When the autopsy materials'the Secret Service and other 
reed in the National agencies delivered the various 
in 1966 hy Rurke Mat- medical items:to Pri 

4 representative of the nedy’s personal pih 

nnedy family, the slides, the. adm. George G. Burkley. 
brain and pussibly some other, niarion Johnson, director of 
items were not included. ‘the National Archives’ legista- 

Mr. Marshall, who is a law/tive, judicial and fiscal branch, 
professor at Yale University. said yesterday that in 1965 Dr. 
saiit in an interview last night purkiey delivered the items to 
that he never had possession vrs. Lincoln, who was working 
of the chest of items and that; sident Ki , a 
he had no knowledge of the ith Presidest Kennedy's ef a . decls at the Archives. 
brain’ or any other objects novi py Burkley signed 2 two- 

oi ! . + 
now in the Archives, Ipage “memorandum of trans- 

He said that Nicholas doB.ipaen dated April 26, 2965. but 
rey Gi . 26, 1965, 

tnes he did not disclose to whom 
transparencies the transfer had been made. 

ATES | as a o naracteriz i is 

hotographs taken at the Mr. Johnson gancenae it ws 

were evidence relevant, items. He said that Mrs., mit at et Lincoln had tarred al 
nedy family and 

lodged them with the Archive: . 
dn P8468, wt that when! the material was 

Mr, Marshall said that other:teturned by Mr, Marshall in 
Stems had apparently not been!J956, sore of the items on Ad- 
requested by the Justic Depact-Miral Burkley's inventories 
ment because “they have notwere not inchided. 
bearing on who killed the! Inventory: Kept Seerct 
President.” He deplored Pr. . 
Wecht’s “chasing aller ports, Mr. Johnson said that ke 
of the President's body becaus believes” the: larned over nel 
he hasn't found any evidence; so. Lincoln by Admiral Burk-] 

: He said that the brain is! 
Inot no wat thé Archives. H 
| Mrs. Lincoia, who is now in! 
a staff job at the House of 
;Representatives, said that Ad- 

+ ro Imiral Burkley delivered a 
gent of the American Academy: iocked chest to her at the Ar-' 

rives and that a few days later{ 
Nevelle, Robert Ken-{ 
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Foreign Object Shown 

the slides should show 
nitely if all of President Ken lnedy's secret arrived andj 

nedy's gunshot wounds were'taut: jt away. Mrs. Lincoln said 
from the rear, as was concluded thar sho had not looked inside 

by the commission of inquiry the chest or rdad Admiral Burk- 
under the then Chief Justice, |ey's inventory. 
Earl Warren, The full extent of the items 

Entering bullets burn endithat have been withheld may! 
Boil tissues around the wound never be knolen. Mr. Johnsoat 
of entry but not at the point of/ssid that Admiral Burkley’s in-! 
exit,-he said. Thus, the micro-!yentory was j 
scopic slides could setile the'at the behest 

cing kept secret] 
C of the Kennedy; 

question wheihee the bullets:family, on : 
that, i 

the pround tha 
sed through the Presi-jmention of sdme of the items: 

dent’s head and body had been|would be “objectionable.” 
fired from the rear. iSources close to the Kennedy 

Examination of the brain isifamily suggested that among, 
necessary, Dr. Wecht_ said, be-,these might be medical reports 
cause photographs of the top'that predated the assassina- 
of the removed brain, whick;tion. 
were shown to him, disclose 2! When Mr. Marshall turned 
sizable foreign object that.the material over to the AT- 
could have been a flattened: chives in 1966) it was under an 
bullet fragment or ai b ‘ent that only official 
tumor. Government agencies could sec 

Jn either event, he said, it stir for five years. When that 
“anacceptable” that the public period expired last year, sev- 

nA told what it.eral physicians wrote to Mr. 
was, He described the object as:Marshail asking to see the 
& parallelogram et Teast one-‘items. 
half by three-quarters of an}. Until last week Mr, Marshall 
Snch in size. : . had permitted only one expert, 

wr Tne (Dr, John K. Lattimer of New 
. wit Ask Jnspeetion iYork, te see them. This had 
The official report of the:drawn criticism fram critics of 

Rutopsy performed by threeithe Warren report because Dr. 
military physicians on Nov. 22.:,attimer is a urologist, and not! 
1963, the day of the assassina-;a specialist in forensic patholo-; 
tion in Palies, did not mention’ py, and had published articles; 
the object. A subsequent panel supporting the commission's | 
of four ph ians appointed by conclusion that Lee Harvey; 
Ranisey Clark when he was At Ouwald had acted alone in 
torney Gen they alsa were ing the Presitent, | 
not shown the actual brain~! 
reported the presence of the} 
object in the photographs, 

Dro Weeht, who is 

After Dr. Fettimer saw the! 
fitems last Jentary, he dectaredi 
that they reinforced his earlier! 

both a‘belief. ' 
atholopist end a kiwyer, said tr Wecht jhas written ar- 

he felt cert (hat the brain questioning the Warren 
stil ad somewhere 

edntended to ask Mr, 
Hote let a pasek of ¢ 
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hady 

‘turned over by che K 

charged that material 
was withheld from the 

National Archives. 

tion of the bullet the: i 
lieved to have pzssed 

President Kenneds's bexty 

of photographs and films taken 

at the scene—maierial never in 

the Kennedy family's posses- 

sion that has been jn che Ar- 

chives for vears—“destroy” the 

Warren Commission’s theory 

that the same dullet caused 
the severe wounds to John B. 
Connally, then Governor of 
Texas, riding in the President’s 
ar. 
He said that the 

most perfect” conditi 
it virtually impo 
ould have cause 

age, and that the 
path through Presi 
nedy made it uniikely that it 
could have struck G:vernor 
Connally in the car’s “jump” 
seat in front. 

He conciuded that Oswald 
could not have fired tbe three 
bullets so fast on hi z 
uur rifle, adding. °* 
a conspiracy righ 

Dr. Wecht said that 
tapsy pictures and 

a 

family raised “two acduional 
questions. 

Positions of Wound 

One is why the wound i 
back of President K 
head was stated in the 
report to have been fo 
lower than the p:ctur 
and why the Warren 
drawing shows the 
wound in the back to 
eral inches lower the 
photographs. 

The other is a “litte flap” 
of lense scalp that is visible 
just above the hairline 
back left side of the Pre 
heud. This might have 
entrance or exik w 
said, but it has not 
ported before. 

Dr. Weeht said that 
write (o Mr. Marshall. 2 
fo lay all these quests 
rest by agam inspech 
materials, plus the bre: 
microscopic slides 
wounds, with a team 
perts, inchuding a 
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